
COLORED GEMSTONE

WINNING COMBINATIONS
Tourmalines, sapphires and morganite are among the stars of the
AGTA Spectrum Awards for jewelry design. By Barbara Moss

Every year since 1984, the American Gem Trade Association (AGTA) has held its Spectru m Awards t o hon or
the best in colored-gemstone jewelry and cut gems, Colored-gem stone pieces have grow n in popularity,
and that comes through in the yearly AGTA competit ion , which has seen a boost in both the number and
quality of its entries, according to Douglas K, Hucker , the group's CEO, Wit h sponsorship from the Plat inu m
Guild International, t he Women's Jewel ry Association and brida l med ia powerhouse The Knot, it is on e of
the most ambitious and well-regarded design contests in t he world, celebrating the variety, beauty and
rarity of colored gemstones, gemstone jewelry and pear ls, It also salute s the top performers in lap ida ry art
with its Cutting Edge Awards, wh ich debuted in 1991. Read on to discover the passion behind some of th is
year 's first-place and best-in-category wi nners,

Mikola Kukharuk
The neon blue t ourmalines f rom
Nom ad's t hat wo n Best of Show,

Best of Show
& First Place - Cutting Edge Awards, Pairs & Suites
Mikola Kukharuk, Nomad's Lapidary Co., Inc.
A matching pair of blue tourmalines, weighing in at a
hefty total of 53.56 carats, mesmerized both t he Spectrum
judges and the indust ry t rade press with their electric
neon blue color and artfu l facet ing, In a compe tition
that lauds both finished jewelry and faceted stones, you
know t his pair must be except ional to win the Best of
Show designation, They are, Created by Nomad's Mikola
Kukharuk - a native ofthe Ukraine and a member of
Nomad's "tribe" of traders and cutters in New York and
Bangkok - the matching copper-bearing tourmalines are
mo st likely from the Erongo region of Namibia; they came
from older material that "was part of a miner's collection ,"
according to Nomad 's Tracy Lindwall. "When we saw it, we
knew it was someth ing special. Vivid, electric and clean
blue tourmalines are hard not to get excited about."

First Place - Bridal Wear
& First Place - Men's Wear
Ricardo Basta, E. Eichberg, Inc.
A native of Argent ina and a thi rd-generation jeweler,
Los Angeles-based Ricardo Basta created two fi rst
place winners for this year's Spectrum Awards: a ring
featu ring a heart-shaped, 12,62-carat blue zircon and
a 0.75-carat diamond for th e Bridal Wear category,
and another ring with an unusual 7.50-carat starburst
trap iche sapphire for Men's Wear, Basta says he select s
the gemstones for his designs, then creates t he initial
work in wax, After carving, CAD/CAM designers create
a 3D rendering before a wax is built. Basta finishes th e
jewelry himself.
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Ricardo Basta
The cent er trapiche sapphire shows
bands of white fo rming a starburst .
The Estrella ring has an 18-karat
yellow gold sett ing accent ed with
0,64 carats of black diamon ds and
0.52 carats of yellow sapphires.

Ricardo Basta
The Dou ble the Love
ring from E. Eichberg's
Ricardo Basta contains
two heart -shaped stones
- a 12,62-carat blue zircon
and a 0.75-carat diamond,
Pavediamonds on t he
18-karat white gold setting
t ota l 1.53 carats,

diamonds.net



Eddie Sakamoto
In addit ion
to the center
aquamarine, t his
necklace contains
8 carats of diamo nds.

/

Naom i Sarna
Freshwater cult ured
pearl necklace str ung
wit h sunstone beads;
th e clasp is l 8-karat
yellow gold wit h
diamonds and black
rhodium.

Naomi Sarna
Sarna's maple leaf earrings in 18- and 24-karat yellow
and 18-karat white gold with mu lt icolored diamonds,
sapphires and garnet s.

Best Use of CoLor
& Best Use of Pearls
Naomi Sarna, Naomi Sarna Designs
She's wor ked as a psychoanalyst, a doula and a marble
sculptor, and was once t he ow ner of t he largest rooftop
garden in New York City. But over th e past seven years,
Naomi Sarna has mastered th e craft of jewelry desi gn.
Driven by passion and a high-octane level of curiosity ,
Sarna won two "best of" categories at th is year's
Spectr um Awards: One for a glorious pair of maple leaf
earrings set with an array of mult icolored diamonds,
sapphires and garnets; t he ot her for a simple yet
elegant colo r-sh ifting st rand of bronze-hued freshwate r
pearls and sunstone beads. ~

Best Use of PLatinum and CoLor
& First Place - Evening Wear
Eddie Sakamoto, Somewhere
in the Rainbow
Using what he says was almost "a poun d
of plat inum," Los Angeles-based designer
Eddie Sakamot o's undulat ing, diamond
st udded Dancing Waves necklace seems
t he proper sett ing for t he 57-carat Santa
Maria aquamarine t hat sits at it s center.
The four-pointed stone was part of t he
Ph iladelphia Natural History Museum's
Gems and Mineral Collect ion before it was
purchased by Somewhere in the Rainbow,
a gemstone collect ive t hat aims to bring the
beauty of gemstones to galleries, museums
and t he public at large.
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Adam Neeley
The rose and white
18-karat gold Cosmos
pendant feat ures
3,14 carats of chann el
set diamonds and a
center basketweave
cut, 24,06-carat
rnorqanite.

First Place - Classical
Allen Kleiman, A. Kleiman & Co.
These earri ngs with t wo ext raord inary
unheat ed oval sapphires won first pr ize
for Class ical design , But t heir back story
is as fascinati ng as t he pair of mat ching
sto nes that do minate them, A geo logist
by profession and a gem dealer by t rade,
San Francisco-based Al len Kleiman
purchased th e gemstones separate ly
from two different sellers on a single
buyi ng tr ip to Sri Lanka, Each of th e
sapphires, unt reat ed and with a deep
pin k co lor, had a diffe rent cut, and each
weighed over 20 carats , Kleiman showe d
the gems - together - to both dealers,
who were as stunned as he was, Kleiman
had the gems recut as ovals w it h a total
carat weight of 36,65, and t he result,
set in plat inum with over 5 carats of
diamo nds, is breathtaking,

"I don 't cut a pair unless it 's as close to
perfect as poss ible," he says, "To fi nd this
pair f rom two differen t sources was close
to mi raculo us,"

First Place - Business/Day Wear
Adam Neeley,
Adam Neeley Fine Art Jewelry
Take a closer look at th is st unn ing
geometric pendant and you'll not ice a
sense of movement. Part of it is in t he
amazing basketweave-cut morgan ite,
we igh ing in at a hefty 24,06 carats, And
part of it is th e except iona l engineering
beh ind t he ornbre-hued sections of
rose and whi te 18-karat gold t hat form
the pendant's setting ,

Such color play is a specia lty of Ada m
Neeley, a Laguna Beach, Californ ia
based designe r and graduate gemolog ist
who t rained at Florence's Le Art i Orafe
Jewellery School, Neeley compares
th e const ruction of the piece - which
included cast ing, pre-fin ishing and
laser assembly - wi th "putting t ogeth er
a puzzle ," •
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Allen Kleiman
Broth ers from another mot her: Earrings
feat uring two spectacular unt reat ed, recut
pink sapphires (36,65 carats in total) in
plat inum with 5,09 carat s of diamonds,
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